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fLEWING FLAYS TWEEDDALE AFTER 
, LATTER’S CHARGES AGAINST PROVINCIAL

SECRETARY WERE PROVED TO BE FALSE

SAINT JOHN, CANADA, M ÏH 25, IfHi'f.
Price—$5.00 a Year.

*■ *■_ JE* IWOÜlD HAVE CANADIAN MARINE THE
APSJSi EXCLUS,VE property of the dominion

INSPECT® AND NOT INTEGRAL PART OF BRITISH NAVY
fri , UTON, N. B., Mar. 24.— Then Mr. Tweeddale made some
e leglature was in session until charges as to the administration of 
aoat ildnlght tonight, while the the crown lands department in the 

> « the speech from the throne appointment of the game wardens, 
^tyinued. In all there were six He claimed that one man had been 

speakers today and when the drawing pay as game warden while 
i resumed tomorrow after- he was really working in a mill own- 
\ ^ineial Secretary Flemming ©d by Mr. Burgess, his colleague from 

Victoria County. This raises the 
yi the charges that Mr. question of Mr. Burgess' responsibil- 

. V Victoria, had to make ity as a representative of the county 
(i* \\vincial secretary were and the question is asked why he did 

venin g although he not report the matter to the depart 
nclination to accept nient.
Urd statements of Surveyor General Grimmer ex 
lig until he had to Plained that if the man in 

lied to order by the Speaker, had received pay to which he was 
i few minutes later to seek the not entitled he had falsely sworn to 
ition from the chair wh*v the jris diary of daily returns, and that a 
ere from enquiry would be made into the

came too jWmff matter, and if perjury had been com
Mr. Munro, of Carteton, completed mUted there would be prosecution at 

hie speech today. Then followed Mr. once- *.
TJpham. whose efforts w ere rather un- Mr. Tweeddale also charged that the 
fortunate even when allowances are njan who had been employed as game 
made for his being a new member, warden in Victoria Co. had been 
He had a great selection of notes but charged with selling liquor illegally. 

i he found great difficulty in confining The man *n question never received 
| himself to his already written speech »”>* pay[rom the department for ser 
I and made balloon ascensions which 7,*' Therewas not a charge made 

generally ended disastrously. Mr. Up- by xJr- Tweeddale against the govern- 
ham', first attempt was nothing oth- ment which was not briefly answered 
er than a complete failure. »c™8* “* noorB 6f',h« house.

Mr. Young, of York, followed, and . Revelations regarding the manage- 
his was one of the most clean cut of «eement of the crown lands depart 
the lot. containing lota of matter, be- î. under. ,be °*e government along 
Ing delivered in a manner which Im- lbf. r?*rfe^ ™ade hj Mr.
pressed his hearers. Mr. Currie, of £ Jd?“] *ul he l“ld bare before
Restlgouche. did not take up much ,A! ,h' v
time and was followed by Mr. Mac- S 8pecb
lachlan of Northumberland. The May- H,” iâ J JlemBlng moved
or of Chatham waa in excellent voice î,h<L?,dJ£“rT ? .If","' *.ml

I and dellvhted his friends, making one " ,he d,y for
of the best speeches heard in the 
house this session.

CHATHAM, March 24.—Thefap* 
point ment of R. ]>. Hanson as Jmo! 
inspector for York and adjacent lun- 
ties, word of which reached hm to 
day puts the local school boa nen a 
quandary.

They assured Mr. Hanson thae hey 
would not oppose hie applying ■ the 
position but they feel it will tSiard 
to get a new principal at thiZime. 
Hanson must take up the neevork 
In one month. The local schotSoard 
will endeavor te ream the ] 
Education and get them to a|' Mr. 
Hanson to stay here until tSclose 
of the term. They point M that 
Chatham will suffer more byJs loss 
of a principal than would t 
districts by toe lack of an I

Dr. tf. 8. Bridges when ■ 
the Standard regarding tbeBr 
Mr. H. W. Hanson, said tha* 
son had had a brilliant <S< 
eer and graduated in 
University of New Bruns|<. Mr. 
Hanson has had twenty y 
perienee in teaching and 
potent man for the office]

ing the company. Mr. Wtlsôn pre
sented the petition of the Y. M. C. A. 
of St. John in favor of legislation to 
amend their act.

Mr. Copp presented the petition of 
the town of Sackvllle in favor of ex
emption of certain industries from 
taxation.

Hon. Mr. Hazen Introduced a bill to 
permit corporation of Trinity church, 
St. John, to Issue debentures.

Mr. Hartt for Dr. Taylor Introduc
ed a bill to provide for exemption of 
Maritime Steamship Company from 
takation.

Mr. Robinson Introduced bills to 
authorize city council of Moncton to 
issue debentures and to provide for 
commission for water and light pur
poses.

Mr. Hartt Introduced a bill relat
ing to Investment of certain (rust 
funds of the town of St. Andrews.

£““‘P8 »“in,iSto.r"p»p'r!„n 'ZuVnot an ,nTai <»« >»*

rJF&sj: w-awrs SS =r.r£r tr W p-T .r.„x-^5not in t0 °°ntr,bute or Such a policy is not a neïf #5?P,rt' "eoef8arv assistance to the British

ESÉï-F™- « «y ætws «™ way Î , Sou,h Africa"-!, e country. who ha, evidently been at Ottawa
un the .iVÎ.tXt** newspaper size» A Canadian Marina. say, that these views coincide with

ts z ,'dnefa,r 5?^sr-tK?ra• he exclusive property TS?SnE |

his
Iralghj

question of
A Foreign Tens.

"The Globe, ' iys La Presse, "pub-

CHURCH TO 
CELEBRATE

MONTREAL EXPECTS BIG MOVE 
ON THE PART OF THE C. P. R.ted by 

•eer of 
'• Han-

MR. MUNROE.

On order of the day being called 
Mr. Munro said that at time of ad
journment he had been referring to 
the reduction in the cost of school 
books and during his remarks it had 
been thrown at him from across the 
house that the late election in Carle- 
ton county did not show that the re
duction was much appreciated. The 
result of that election waa due to se
veral reasons. One was an unreliable 
dally press, another was that elec
tion was run without the expenditure 
of a single dollfcr to influence elect
ors by I he government party, some
thing which cannot be said of the 
opposition, or this hoi| member who 
is occupying a seat in louse for this 
seslon would not have been here. 
Another thing was that the people 
had not recovered from the brain
storm which shook them about the 
26th of Oct. Then there was free rur
al delivery, now apparently to be 
abandoned, also offered as bait. But 
for the unfortunate mistake of the 
sheriff In connection with recent elec
tion petition the people of Carletou 
county
chance of expressing their opinion.

The municipalities had carefully 
considered the act relating to high
ways as was right and proper. Coun
cil ; epresenting people were vitally 
ini crested In the question of good 
roads and he hoped to see both sides 
of the house united in an eff 
act a workable measure, 
act was brought in last seesion it 
was intended they should take It 
home with them and think It over. 
It had been admitted by the opposl 

(Continu

CASION MONTREAL. Mar. 24.—It Is 
ed ,h8t 'he C. P. R. W||| shortly er
ect a large elevator and steel 
at Longue Pointe, and that all ships 
of the company coming to Montreal 
Will anchor at the wharves to be ron- 
atruetod there by the company
talS reporl 18 '’“"ed principally on 
the Statement that the company has 
secured an option on the (arm of Mr 
Hormisdas I.apointa, for a sum of 
$90.00» This farm Is situated wset of 

Tetreaultvllle. and has a frontage of 
f°'lr *n<l » half acres on the titer 
side. The ship canal at this point Is 
only one hundred and fifty feet from 
he shore, and It Is estimated that 

the deepening required to reach the 
proposed wharves would cost 
paratlvely small sum. It

report- the company has had an engineer at
Tome °“K ,he rlver front there for
observing*rivi*’’ 1,oundl"68 »nd
obsert ng the current, and his report
ihe prôjeet. e""r"y ,avnr8We to

On Sunday April 4th. the Water- 
brâte'lhe church will cele-
P™1®, the®lth knniventary of its 
lnrn.dh»*„JY fonjregatlon are mak- 
H a nTrked «vent. Sun
day itself wlty be oVserved by special 
sermons to ^ Preÿhed by Rev. Dr.
,/ • Kierstqad, a member of the fa- 

cuJty of the University of New Bruns
wick, who will be In the pulpit at 
both the mottling knd evening 
vices. The services 
Into the wee

{The Great Northern Railway
crosses the farm, and It. Is stated that 
over*that Une" "'"'Ured r'*hl °< IPOLICE THIK 

THEY MY
Mi. Laporte is> reported to have 

already received I!1,.000 on the option.
work on the new improvements is 

expected lo commence at an earlv 
date. Mr. McNIcoll. the vice-president 
of the company, was asked this morn- 
ng whether he had any particulars 

to give in connection with this re- 
ported project, and his reply was that 
he had nothing for publication.

Then Hon. Mr. Hazen Introduced a 
hi I respecting marsh lands, in the 

He explained 
that there is some doubt as to the 
legality of the commission appointed 
to manag emarsh lands in adjoining 
parishes of Lancaster having similar 
authority in the Parish of Musquash, 
and a petition in favor of enactment 
ofbil had been signed by large num- 
bres of owners of these marsh lands 
which bill would remove this doubt.

One of the important hills from 
Moncton asks for authority to borrow 
$14.3,00 of which $40,000 is to repay 
the Royal Bank of Canada for* ad
vances of $41.000 to replace debentures 
falling due in 1900 and 1910, and the 
remainder for the new w'ork in ex
tending light . water and sewerage 
systems and the erection of a new 
fire engine house.

IJI be continued 
On .Afonday evening a 

grand roll call of thd members of the 
church will tike plaice and a varied 
programme wit be càrrled out. Tues- 
day evening till be devoted to the 
social aspect Jof the anniversary. A 
big social wll be held with all the 
liveliness whic i addresses, 
cal programme 
contribute. A 
which should

Then came Mr. Tweeddale. of Vic
toria. who fully sustained his reput
ation for length of wind. Mr. Tweed
dale made some charges against the 
Government, one of wh.4ih was that 
V1» provincial secretary had changes 
made in lumber scalers In Victoria 
Co., so as to be of advantage to him 
In his operations at Limestone Sid
ing. The provincial secretary assert 
ed that he did not cut any lumber on 

Victoria Co. Then

Parish of Musquash.

have*;
a oom- 

appears that
MONCTON. March ■ The mys- 

M-arance of
■ way of be- 
■started for 
Ehh, in coro- 
liamed Hall. 
I said he left 
liver. Since 
[rare of Mer

it was feared hlltf been

tery regarding the dii 
Oliver Morrell is in a 
ing cleared up. Morij 
the lumber woods. .MaJ 
pany with an AsayrlJ 
Hall returned to town I 
Morrell on the Cana j 
then there has been ij 
roll.

MINERS VOTE TO REMAIN AT 
WORK WHILE NEGOTIATING

and refreshments

be reminiscenc s by some of the old
er members oi the history of the 
church,

THE FRUlf 
INSPECTORS 

KI PT BUSY

might have had anotherCrown Lands In 
Mr. Tweeddale crawled and said it 
was the Blue Bell tract so called. 
Once more Mr. Flemming asserted 
that he did not cut any logs on the 
Blue Bell tract, moreover, he added, 
that the only logs cut from the Blue 
Bell tract which were sawed in his 
jnlll at Limestone Siding were 
which he bought from a" man who had 
a license to cut on the Blue Bell 
tract and who sold logs to him, Flem
ming. at $8 per thousand and he, 
Flemming, had nothing to do with the 
payment of stumpage.

Scranton, Pa.. March 24.—Tonight, 
after reaffirming the demands already 
presented to the operators, the an
thracite miners in convention, 
to remain at work after April 1, and 
to allow the unions district executive 
hoards in the hard coal 
Pennsylvania to continue their efforts 
to seek an agreement satisfactory to 
the men.

April 1,1 as s holiday In commémora 
[ on o( Ihe anniversary of the adop-
ro“ réglons”1*1" h°Ur dai ,B ,he solt 

President Lewis then recognised
?,rf'ah7kHar,,<:ln Wh0 r88d a * solu 
tlon which provided that If no -ree- 
ment was reached with the operators 
mePa0OLOf lhe ^dement of their de-

the. representatives of the an- 
thraclte mine workers should

‘h® miner's committee of seven 
to petition President Taft to appoint 
a committee to look Into and investi- 
gate the conditions as they 
and as they existed at the time the 
commission awards were put Into ef.

Dr P»rlshen W «I»#».- -"
T'odâ.v word was recfpd That MoK ?

ay construe- 1‘

qr*t to en- 
T «fcû

The house met at three o’clock. 
Several bills were read a second time. 
Hon. Mr. Hazen presented the peti
tion of the Albert Mfg. Co!, in favor 
of legislation to amend act incorporât-

votedrell was working on 
tion near Chipman aul that < lue will 
be followed up tom^row. Morrell 
left a wife in Monet 
parties have been 
woods for some days

iveh fields of•aa searching 
Bring Canaan 
earch of him.MPORTANT LEGISLATION 

TO COME EARLY NEXT WEEK
CONFUSivN 

REGARDING 
THE NAMES

author-The miners were instruct
ed by the convention to stay at work 
until otherwise notified by the official 
representatives of the three anthra
cite districts and the executive boards 
were Instructed to negotiate an agree- 
ment upon such basis aa the boards 
In their judgment believe the condi
tions warrant.

The evening session of the conven
tion was opened by President Lewis 
who at once called for the report of 
the special committee to define the 
policy of the anthracite miners. The 
report was read by Secretary George 
Hartleln of Shamokin.

Upon the reading of the report 
there was silence in the hall which

„W0tL by Pree,deDt Lewis, who 
a8Ked ir there were any remarks a 
delegate moved its adoption, which 
motion was quickly seconded. For a 
moment it looked U if the most im
portant report of the

,.V"The fruit tope 
more strict this 

and we have ha 
than ever before

«tors have been 
rear than for many 

more prosecutions 
n any one season,"

WILL CLUELY now exist

EXAMII said G. H. Vroon 
the Maritime Prc

chief inspector for 
inces to a reporter 

there have been 
for violations of

!t was moved that this resolution 
he referred to the three executive 
hoards. This was adopted. The fi. 
p“' "J”'1 of ">« night was made bv 
President Lewis who told the mn to 
stand together and to unitedly 
port their representatives.

With a final

FREDERICTON. March" 24.^-The 
rebate on the address has been un- 
teually long. It began last Thursday, 
nth excellent speeches by Mr. Murray 
And Dr. Bourque, and has continued 
■ver since the Opposition criticising 
I a'small

posed by Mr. Munroe of Carleton, and 
carried by a standing vote.

The report of this morning's caucus 
of the government members sent to 
the Sf. John Times this afternoon 
from their story writer here, stated 
that the lumber policy of the govern
ment “was discussed and endorsed." 
This originated entirely in the mind 
of the correspondent, inasmuch as 
lumber matters were not discussed, 
and the entire time was taken up 
with the discussion of the highway 
act, the principle of which was unani
mously endorsed, and will 
edly be retained.

today. "This ye - 
forty prosecution 
the fruit packers
have been for fairly marking fruit.”

Inspectors have 
busy this season.

'ANIES ict, most of whicht oeen particularly 
’here are two, who 
ting along the line 

fruit In the fruit 
l^pector la here in 

he apples when 
e shipped to Eng-

word to the delegates
iratl™- a"d bUl,d ,h8 °rg«o- 
iléé die. convention adjourned

HALIFAX, March 24.—There has 
long been great contusion regarding 
the names of the Sydneys. There are 
three towns. North Sydney, Sydney 
Mines and Sydney 
meeting of the ratepayers of Sydney 
Mines, which Is the seat of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal furnaces, the 
question of changing the name of the 
town, which has been under considera
tion for some years, was dealt with, 
the majority favoring a change of 

A committee of five

to “way at great length, and 
ivemment supporters pointing to a 
ng list of promises fulfilled in twelve
Miths.

Halifax. N. S..Srh 24. — The 
Trade, Halifax. 

Maed a resolution 
«ht saving bill 
■tal parliament, 
■ers were discuss 
B passed asking 
I federal govern- 
payment of aubsl- 
lerolal committee 
Investigated -the

are continually wo i 
of railway inspect! r 
houses, and one 
Halifax inspecting 
they arrive here to 
land or elsewhere.

The greatest tro 
packers allow secoi 
be marked as nu 
very few exceptions 
dealers are all in 
inspectors and do ei 
to assist them with

council of the.,**; 
has unanimous!;
endorsing the 
now before t>e

Cold storage , 
ed and a resell 
the provincial 1 
ments to wlthM 
dies until a J 
of the board ■ 
companies see» the cause.

Two comparSre after subsidies, 
one headed bye- Macoun. another 
in which A. (Srrison and C. P. 
Mclennan. Inent Liberals of 
Halifax, are Bated.

GOT PURSE OF GOLD.Last night at aImportant Legislation.
This week will be pretty well 

umed with this debate. It has been
r° :lndl Twoednle. Byrne The debltP h3„ been llltened „
fhe Vpham wbo havp ”>ade the de- fairly well filled galleries, and it is 
^ate so long. Next week will find something of a novevlt.v to see three 
fce House in the midst of Important n,ght 8eB8lons in a row to debate the
mafness, as It Is unnlUelatiy announc- ter'meiéb”'^ ™
>d that the reports of the Royal Com- a[e ,?p .y. wltb 016 °P‘
oIselon of Enquiry Into the affairs of £th™1 Si*!? hav,® been 
Pie Central Railway anu Arricultur- °^berwi8t w tbey «ould have obtained p Commission will be brought down, °f Çon8t]tunecy-
in portant legislation will also he 8 pa*n^u* statment ofEg for submission to the House by ï^n tTk^'l^h,^ u// î°rvat time and wnrir wtu j p taken as his last struggle for
1th a rush Of two Imoortanf'i? tSe Pede*;a, «overnment job of taking
orts jus, menUoned. ‘T^af has wL'm^° 8t

7^TZZThutcwérSy the
L|t upward, of $150.000 voted for fjft !,°on* heYna'îde'téîîk'andPwm R°'|h''iftba7°[„H°°r the .Zlétmem *nd Wl" reC6lVe

8 “obÜl.'-méLr, aSt ror-NoVum^é
of f«, oToU:T 8„ Land' '*"8 Part In the debate and 

«embe™ suooortlnê Z d,< l"r<‘ >"8 Poston In the house. He
tr^tlon * ,be wa8 Introdueed by Hon. Mr. Mfitr

rlesy, chief UoMlssloner of Public 
BNCE IN HAZEN. Works. aQjfWlated as an indepen

dent supporfer of the government. 
Since his arrival both sides have had 
caucus, but he has attended neither. 
Messrs. Cyr and Baker of Madawaska, 
arrived in the city this evening and 
will take seats tomorrow.

Mr. Cyr is receiving general sym
pathy on the lose by death this week 
of his oldest daughter which delayed 

Pro- his arrival.

Chatham. X. B , March 24-A nurss 
of gold and rompllmcntnrv address 
were presented to Carl Watters Utt 
evening at a supper In the Y M. (' A 
bj*f' fr”d?d hini by over forty of
hl»7r,™»ay ”V<""ng- ahCT b8 'oaves

hoé'kevWYnT ?.a*.bo<‘o Promltnwt In 
nockey. 1. M. ( A. and church cir- 
c es, and his departure, which takes 
place Friday evening, when he leavve, 

Ont. will be generally re

undoubt-

>le is that some------ u * convention
grade apples to £®uld *° to. 8 vr"e without debate.

but a delegate aroae and asked what 
would happen If the operators would 

.the ml"8', go to work after 
April 1st.

i?er ones. With 
the packers and 

9 apathy with the 
rything possible 
ieir work.
| year have been 

very large. Instead^ the greatest 
portion of the crop 
don, large shipments lave been made 
to Liverpool, Mancfahter and Glas
gow, thus reducing U cost of the 
consumers in these ekes.

President Lewis replied : "if theayrmssja-:
the suspension will rest upon the up- 

The convention then proceeded to 
discus the report.

The discussion lasted until 10.25 
o clock when the motion to adopt the 

*** put President Lewis oe-
„'a.rv? tDe r«port unanimously carried CLEVELAND. Ohio Mar •»! in A aPP,aU,8e' I unidentified woman said Vo have'been

A resolution was adopted to observe i 8«en with the Whitla n

pointed to select a number of names 
from which the Lieut. Governor of 
the province will be asked to 
a suitable name as substitute for Syd
ney Mines.

fThe shipments th|
select

g sent to Lon-
Committed Suicide.

'STSNOW DID 
DAMAGE IN 

COLORADO
taANlULD DO suspects now 

committed ynlcide today.in custody.
A New Bulling.

PUGSLEY EVADES QUESTIONS 
RE QUEENS-SUNBURY TENDERS

[it SACKVILLE, Mar.I 24.—Manager 
Putnam, of the Roya 
staff intend moving 
building at Crane’s Cojer this week. 
The new building Islne of stone 
and is perhaps the (nost sightly 
building in the town. T| Interior has 
been fitted up very ha

IDEAL ink and his
o their new

ence reposed in Mr. 
■its followers was strongly 
Bt caucus this week, when 
■« assembled warmly 
re Premier, and expressed 
^■tion with his conduct of 
fEJlion and his leadership 
rty. These expressions fol- 
motton of confidence

■arch. 24.—A dishon- 
■he position of police 
Ie» fork City might 
■millionaire In a few 
■are the opportunities 
Recording to a state 
|y by Commissioner 
F Mr. Bingham's first 
fc he said, a single 
f a year was offered 
protect certain crim- 

‘Compllance with the 
’ offer," he added. 
* entirely of a nega- 
they wanted was to

Blnghapn 
refusal

NEW Y 
est man h 
commlssio 
easily bee 
months, sc 
for. Illicit 
bent mat] 
Bmgham. 
year In tl 
bribe of I 
him. if he! 
Inal Inter! 
condition! 
"would hi 
tlve matfl 
be let altfl 

CommB

aldermeM 
tion of 
Investis* 
other nfl

DENVER, Colo., March 24.—Eight 
Inches of wet, clinging 
several hours of steady rain, did dam- 
afe, ln DsnvM last night estimated 
at from $20g,000 to $.100,000 and 
o« wire communication with the out- 
aide world for many hours. Every 
*lr« ,°f 'he Western Union and the 
Postal Telegraph Companies and ev- 
ery toll line of the Telephone Com 
pony was carried down bv the heavy 
■now along with hundred» of noie» 
The city's fire alarm system waa al- 
mojt destroyed, 6.0ÇO telephone wires 
In Denver were rendered useless and 
hundreds of tree* In the parks and 
along the boulevards were damaged

•now, after OTTAWA. Mar. 24—The 
spent this afternoon

house
Brtr _ «. . °n supplement
ary estimates voting money for the 
year which is nearly expired. In the 
«"T* thls following New Bruns 
wick Items passed 

Cape TormentIne Harbor 
$3.000.

Dorchester Wharf—$5.500. 
Richlbucto Harbor To pay .|„h„ 

Jardine, contractor. In full and final 
settlement of all claims in connection 
with his contract of November 16. 
190... for extension of breakwater pier 
on the north side of harbor. $5.995.34 

River 8t. John, Including tributar

bribe the electors and he was perfect- 
ly willing to let Mr .Pugaley'a state- 
ment stand before the people of the 
province. He asked if the 
had been given without any know- 
edge of the coal. Mr. Pugaley evaded 

the question. u
On the Item of $6.200 for quaran- 

r,r,eVlce '’aftltlKo Island 
*n8wer '» 'Ir. Crocket 'hj8 amount would comjtlete and 

ï ,,'h' '"'a' mat upwards of $65.- 
000. that there had been no depart- 
mental catlmatc of coat, no tenders 
called and no contract. The entire 
work was done by day labor.

M/' v FoetPr and Mr. Blain 
pointed out that this was a distinct, 
and inexcusable violation of the 
statute which requires that all works 
costing over five thousand dollars 
shall be put up at public tender and 
competition, and put it up to minis
ters to explain this extraordinary 
conduct on the part of himself and 
his department. The minister at
tempted to excuse himself upon the 
ground that the work was begun be
fore he assumed control. Mr. Crocket 
asked from whom pipe and other ma
terial was bought by tender. The min 
ister not being able to answer pro
mised to obtain the information an*1- 
bring It before the committee at til 

to next kitting.

Broke Hie
tenders

LEXINGTON, Ky„ M 
Dixon, one of the most 
oughbred sires in Amerl

rch 24.—Sir 
jimous thor- 
, broke his 
kaddocks at

Weather Rrobabflltiee IDiNIlFIED 
PEOPLE WHO 

KEPT HIM

fme—Fresh or stron 
ierl winds sleet or 
r at night.

hip while running in th 
Cole F. Clay s Runnyi 
Bourbon County, and w| killed to
day. He was foaled In 1 
the aire of many winner 
was once asked to put i 
him up to $100.000 but 1

ng easterly 
rain by ev- e stud in

Synopsis.
^VTO, Mar. 24.—A dlatur- 
^■Uch was over the Rainy Riv 
^Ect last night, has since deve- 
^■uslderable energy and this 
Bit centered over the lower 
^^■m while its accompanying 
^*on has spread as far as the 
^■nlley. The weather in the 
■provinces has been mild, ex- 

■Rso in Alberta.
■gSpeg—30.34. 
frt Arthuf—26.36. 
f'rry Sound—20.34.
I idon—37.37. 

onto—26.40. 
twa—18.36. 
utreal—28.34. 

tehee—8.32.
Ljohn- 24 40

X..Mrd Hay 

r Price on 
| declined.

was work- 
of the city 

i'e him an appropria- 
I for a secret service to
Ks réfîrouTé^î" *nd f,r' which he had rerslvj 
K Juî .T hsat took up the office. 1
ra .jzvz v."d o,tiou,r.i'v"uiiy

b 'Tba«C7,rV£"”bn*r'" Sft ^c;-4iuaad*X«a,a.»»Œ..bte.?. ,rr uCr.fce?“
tidal. Put up at auction fetes. p ^*rter ef'
to th<W bidder, l ai. could "I listened until ! under, 
wel1 •Oê0ft°® tor a the fellow waa about. Th
year's*"'f y J» iafcapt wbat the him such a talking to the 
crimli^F 8 would be only too never forget his vieil here
*'ad ™ c u. .600,000 of-k'n»:”' ,>e DOt ■,ea' <1

Mr.
St. John riverP^tmlréh^hor In”"he East 

End where he waa held until the
WhItiTiîîd' mb‘°' Marcb 2<-—Willie that h e “w om an WM^thè'on”'wh^ 
WhlU today Identified the man and oared for him at the heuae where he
cievel»ndh^.M 8'i,I,lclon hy the was detained an# who acted the part 
Cleveland police as the persons who of a nurse. p
flhdenrÂnPe5. h “ fr4?” lhe 8cho°* »t Boyle aaye that the woman is his 
Sharon, Pa., last Thursday, and held wife. The police have no otheî 
wu édd ht *"*.000 ransom, which Identification of the couple thnn the 

by b,R tether. Attorney J. tames given. So far as the man 
P-. ^b.15 a on M®Dday. Willie «aid the concerned the polit e believes the 
man who gave the name of ame. H. is corrcet. BoylMa said to reride Ï! 
®®y,e 1Ya8 ,the one who took him Sharon and Is a plumber bv trade He 
from school and carried him through name Is correct. Boyle is said to reside 

j* lAitumia route to GUavelaed^ thm^tllfour brother# and a sister. d

~ . »nd tributaries—
( onatructlon of wharves in tidal 
*rs, additional amount $4.656.

Dr. Pugaley'a Evasion.
In discussing these estimates Mr. 

Crocket adverted to the fact that 
tenders were called for nine wharves 
In Queens-Sunhury jusL before the el
ection. After the election these ten 
ders were rejected and new ones call 
ed for. Dr. Pugsley stated that In 
general cases the lowest tenders were 
by farmers and were far below the 
estimates it was conjectured they 
had tendered not understanding the 
nature of the work required and this 

t0 A6 the ca8p- Mr. Urockei 
■aid the object had simply been

wat-
when he

as a p
amount 
are will 
vent tH

i»d what

te will 
long as 
pm him
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